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Directory,
CITY GOVERNMENT.

Mayor, Asa O. Gaylord.
Clerk, Jrtines H. Smith.
Treasurer, Paul VV. Briukley.
Constable, Joseph Tucker.
Councilmen, H. S. Ward. H. A. Blount,

A. O. Gaylord, P. W. Briukley, Jas. H.
Smith, 8. T. Harrison, Sampson Towe and
James Raodal. ,

COUKTY GOVERNMENT

Sheriff, John L. Phelps.
Treasurer, T. J. Basnight
Superior Court Clerk. Wm, M, Bateinan.
Kegiater of Deeds, W H Stubbs
Commissioners, Jas. A. Chesson, Chr'ra,

Joseph Skittletharpe, J. M. Keid, Abram
Kew berry, llufus Swain, W. H. Howcott,
Enoch Leary.

BTLTK GOVEUNMENT.

Governor. D. L. Russell.
Lieutenaut-Goveruo- r, Chaa. A. Reynolds
Secretary of Sute, Cyrus Thomson,

'
Treasurer, William II. Worth.
Auditor, Hal. W. Ayer.
Attorney-Genera- l, Zebulon V. Walser.
Superintendent of Publio Instruction,
Charles F.Mebane.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Methodist llev. T. M. Piyler, pastor,
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m., .and

6 p. in. Prayer meetiug every Wednesday
night at7-.S0- . Sunday echool at 9 a. m., A.

O. Gaylord, Superintendent 5 W. N. Coop-

er, Secretary.
Baptist Rev. li. H. Gilbert, pastor,

services 2d 4th Sundays at 11 a. m., and
every Sunday night at 7. Prayer meeting

very Thursday night at 7:30. Sunday
school every Sunday at 9.30 a. m., Enoch
Ludford, superintendent.

Grace Church (Episcopal) Rev. E. P.
Greeo, rector. Morning and bweniag prayer
3rd Sundays. Hi.v communion at morning
service. Lay aervice ac other morning ser-

vices. . Sunday School at 9:30 a. m., Ed-

mund Alexauder, Superintendent..
Disciple Rev, M . S . Rpear, pastor,

services 1st and 3rd Sunday in each moiith
at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30. C.

every Sunday evening at 7. Sunday
School every Sund-t- morning at 9:30,
A. N. Waters, Superintendent.

Methodist Protestant Eev. D. A. Bras-we- ll,

pastor, services every 1st 3rd San-day- s

at II a. in., and 7 p. m. Sunday
school every Sunday at 3 p. m.f J. S. 0&es

l Ason, supermteuueut.

"Watches and Clocks carefully

Repaired and satisfaction given

on all v ork b

0. E.,1 EGGEIT,
ON PBINKLEY'S COENER.
'' WATER STREET,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.
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TASTELESS

j
m ii'ii'J Miini3

IS JUST A3 COOO FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Galatia. Itxs., Hot. K, 1SW.

Paris Mwflclne Co., St. Ixmls, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold la.it year, 90 botttos of
ROVE'8 TASTEL.KS3 CHILL TONIC and JaYO

bought tkreo gross already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 14 years. In the drug businoM. hava
never sold tin article that gave sucb universal auii
i&ctioa a jour 'foaic Xours truly,

AiiM.y,CARB &CO--

Guaranteed to ure ChiHa, Fevers and
lialarla in all of its form 9. jel-ly- 4

BEACON FLASHES- -

Did you go to the centennial.

Electric lights are what this town needs.

The Hvtry business was on a boom' last
Tuecday.

County Commissioners were In session
Monday.

Owing to unavoidable circumstances tbe
paper is a little late this time.

Business of every nearly kind was sus-
pended in this town on Tuesday.

Masters Walter and Carl Wilson, of
Greenville, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. J. Peace Billiard, of Washington
came over for a short visit this week.

Jtr. Brothers, of Whaleyville, is here on
a visit to bis son, Mr. W. E. Brothers.

We were glad to see our old friend, H. A

Litchfield, of Creswell, in town Monday.

His many friends were glad to see Mr.
Geo. E. Stevenson, of Shawboro, here this
week.

Enoch Weaver who did tbe barbecuing
for the Centennial is making quite a repu
tation.

Tuesday was a legal holiday and no mis'
take about its being observed in these
parts.

Capt. J. H. Picott, of Como, a native
of this town, was a welcome visitor d.uring
the past week.

The latest style dress goods are to be
found at L. P. Hobnhj'b.

Mr. Clyde Sautb, of Pantego, a former
Plymouth boy, was here this week visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr.C. T. Fcnnell. of Harrell's Store, is
bore vieitiog his daughter, Mrs. R. U. Gil.
bert, on Washington street.

Miss Mary Forbes who was visiting in
our town returned to Roper on Sunday to
the regret of her many friends.

The saddle horse which Chief Marshal of
the Centennial, Mr. Louis P. Hornthal,
bought for the oeeasiou is a dandy.

Dr. S. Hassell, wife and son, expect to
leave Sunday lor Blowing Rock, N. - C,
where they will spend several weeks.

That or and handsome line
of Crepon has arrived at Hornthal's. They
are pretty and cheap.

Mr. W. E. Rankin, a native of this town
now an expert watch-mak- er of Canton, O.,
was a welcome visitor here this week.

Tbe next centennial celebration of Wash-
ington county will be a hummer like the
last one and should be held in Plymouth.

Mr. i. L. Savage has moved his stock of
groceries serosa the street to the store for-
merly occupied by Plymouth Grocery Co.

Just received A. lot of "Gold Label"
brand Lobsters, Olives, &c, &c

Plymouth Gkocebt Co.

Misses Hilda Spruill, Jeneyieve and Ersel
Beaslev have been spending a few days the
past week vtaitiag relatives and friends at
Kopec

Miss Aileen Leith of Shawboro, has
been the family of Mr. Warren
Ambrose in the country, the past two
weeks.

Mr. G. D. Swain, of Creswell, called to
see us while to town Monday, paid up his
subscription and left an order for station
ary. Thanks.

Since the wreck of tke Mayflower the
steamer Bertie, au lot Una tsars or tne
route, has been supplying the route from
flymoutn to Windsor.

Farmers, get one of our Avers' Peanut
Planters, and cae oi Core's Cotton Plant
ers, and be bapjjy.

L. P. Hoknthal.
Cant. II. Davenport has cone to the hos

vi'rt at Norfolk for taedieal treatment for a
few days the he will spend ome time in
the mountains of Virginia.

If individuals can mate moaey out of an
electric plant why can't a town ? Let this
town pat ia a plant and operate it, thns
save tne prom co cae create or. me iuwu.

At last the young men oC Plymouth have
got a move on t&em ia the way of the
base ball vr. Tbe lot corner Adams and
Water street is being put ia shape and the
club will sooa gs to work.

Tbe mosquitoes are bad. but for a small
sum you can get one of those nice cano-
pies at L. P. Uomthal's, aad thus rest in
peace.

Mr." M. EL Jackson, formerly associate
editor of Thk Reacon. now a prosperous
lumber contractor in Pitt county, called to
see ns while here Mooday. Glad to see
you friend MiUo,

The Roanoke Riflemen expect to leave
iaaxt Wednesday for Morebead where they
will go in canap with the 2nd Regiment for
ta 4ays. We hope every member of the
couepany will go.

You will nd at Plymouth Grocery Co's.
store. "Imperial Cream" and "Terrapin"
brand Pineapple, for sherbets, ices and
creams, vui ana examine our sioca.

Thn ntfr rf Mr. P. W. Brinklev has
hppn ndaiJ!oinr some reoaire this week

Land .his stack has been torn up, but he is
getting it ibaoc in snape ana is reaay 10

wait on cue traae.

Cbirdrenfs Day services were held in the
M. P. Church Sunday afternoon, and at the
Christian Church Sunday night, large

attended and the exercises were
DOW emeroaimug aim lumiuuino.

Thar line of new style Oreandv. Madrass.
Pk lAH.alA. Etc at I. A Willouehov &

Co's., can't be exoelled in point of price and
beauty. See this line now on exhibition
before buying your summer dress. tf

With tha fon&t off bv drought in the
South Atlantic states and by goods in Texas
it Is probaWe that a fair price win oe paia
f.ir Mm tii1 mUnu this fail. This Dart ot
God's Kingdom has indeed been favored.
me have Itad neither droug-n- t or nooa ana
the crops are reported nne.

a .nJioxttar at WMren from the Oxford
Orphan Asykam will visit Plymouth July
Ist ana give one oi rneir iuirenug uuu

erfloysfcle concerts ior me Deneni or tne
institntion. Tbe Asylum is cow taking
care of about 200 orphans aua we nope id is
fwn will oiv the children a literal sup- -

pert and thns aid ia a worthy cause.

STB. MAYFLOWER SUNK.

ALL OK" BOARD RESCUED EXCEPT AN

INFANT WHICH WENT DOWN

WITH THE ILL FATED

. STEAMER.

The Str. Mayflower which plied
between Plymouth and Windsor, a
mail, passenger and freight boat, left
Plymouth on Friday afternoon last
heavily loaded with freight and pas-

sengers. When making the second
bend in the thoroughfare she began
to list, and being round bottomed
without sufficient bearings for her
urjner work, the Captain wa3 .un
able to stop her on the keel, and de
spite his efforts to throw her up,
she went over and sank to the bot
tom.

Some of the nasseneers saw the
situation in time to escape bv climb
ing on the high side, but many of
them, especially those in the saloon,
went down with the boat and came
near being drowned, but luckily all
were saved except one infant, which
in bite excitement was hurled from
its mother's arms by falling furni
ture and nerished in the saloon.

After the passengers and crew had
been placed on the shore, Capt.
Dav-enuort- . with two men, went to
Sans Souci to get boats and wraps
that he misrht take care of the wo
men And children and convey all to
the nearest house. Before his re-

turn Capt. llayse and others came
out to the lioanoke where tney
hailed the Str. Pettit, which went
in and took the half frozen passen-
gers and crew, bringing them to
Plymouth.

The sympathies of our people are
with the officers and company in
this misfortune, and especially to
Mr. and Mrs. Russell, whose baby
was consigned to a watery grave.

Capt. Davenport has been v in
charge ot the steamer for a year or
more, and has had some rough ex-

periences in her, but he seemed to
have had conhdence in her, tnougn
mauv considered the boat rather un
safe, especially in rough weather.

Just what caused this deplorable
accident perhaps may never be
known. There ha3 been conflicting
reports reports about the matter,
hence we. have no authority to state
the cause, or who, if any one was
responsible for, or to blame ; we be-

lieve, however, as a majority do,
that it was purely an accident.

Capt. Hayse had just come over
that afternoon to relieve Capt.
Davenport, who had orders from the
company to turn the steamer over
to him. Both of these gentlemen
were in the pilot house at the time
of the accident.

Wreckers are at worlc ge tting the
boat up. The body of the baby was
found yesterday and turned over to
the grief stricken parents lor inter-
ment.

FEMININE FANCIES.

The nvnute you tell a secret it is no
longer one.

To confess a fault is to more than half
atone for it.

A telephone bell possesses no music if it
is not you.

To look prosperous is one thing, to feel
so quite another.

A poor girl who is called pretty is really
handsome.

A captured ostrich always means a feath-

er in somebody's cap.

The Chinese actor never goes on the
stage without his cue.

Kansas boasts of a lady horse-tame- r. She
is probubly a grass widow.

Plymouth Boys Charged with
Arson In Wilson.

To say that the people of this town
were shocked when they read in the
News and Observer yesterday that
Mess. J. It. Brooks and W. D. Coop-

er had been arrested in Wilson upon
a charge of arson does not express it.
These young men went to Wilson
from Plymouth about two months
ago and engaged in the furniture
business. Mr. Brooks was for two
years one of the most respected busi
ness men having come here Irom
Suffolk bring a lirst-clas- s recommen-
dation which he fully sustained. Mr.
Cooper was raised in this town where
he has spent nearly all his life and
not one thing has ever been brought
against the characters of these men,
and knowing them as our people do,
of course no one here believes them
guilty of the crime.

All the evidence against them is
circumstantial and we hope they
may bo exonerated.

IIis Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de-

liverance from a frightful death. In telling
of it he says : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex-

pected to soon die of Consumption, when
I heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." This marvel-
lous medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all Throat and Luug
Trouble. Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Plymouth Drug Co,
every bottle guaranteed . 2

When a mau is all broke up he sees the
necessity of mending his ways.

No Right To Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep her
health. If she is weak, sickly and all run
down, she will be nervous and irritable. It
she has constipation or kidney trouble, her
impure biood will cause pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Eiectric Bitters is the best medicine in the
world to regulate stomach, liver and kid
nejs and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel-

vety skin, rich complexion. It will make a
good-lookin- g, charming woman of a run-
down invalid. Only 50 cents at Plymouth
Drug Store. 2

We never know what a kiss means until
we get it from a girl's own lips.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and, tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-Le- ys

and Bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and tne success they
bring, nse Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
develop every power of brain and body.
Only 25c. at Plymouth drug store. 2 A 6

I AM HERE
I WANT YOUR TRADE

I WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

I beg to inform the good people of
Plymouth and surrounding country

that I have opened a nice line of
HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES, CON-

FECTIONERIES, FRUITS, AO.,
next door to Plymouth Drug Co.,
where I will be glad to serve those in
need of goods in this line.

I will carry an up-to-da- te stock,
and my prices are not to be beat.
Try me once. Yon will try me again

Thanking you in advance for a
liberal patronage, I am yours truly,

J. L. SAVAGE.

; 1 F 8
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IS THE BEST OVERALL MADE
Sold on their merit by J. T- - LEWIS.

CLOTHIMG ! CLOTHIMG!!
Remember that J. 1?. Lewis has the stock of Clothing
to give satisfaction. Clothing to fit all people at prices
to fit all pockets, 1

Men's Suits, from $1.98 to $12.50. Pants from 93 cts.

to f3.50. All these goods are selling 25 per cent less

than they ever have before, come and see for yourself
while the stock is fresh, they cannot last long as they
are so cheap.

Remember, I have another shipment of Blue, Red
and White Organdi. Come and examine quality an d

get. the prices, Yours truly,

J. T.XEWISi

OSIO TBL W M II Im A Q-TS- ,
OXFORD, IV. O.

Fiftieth Annual Session Opens August 30, 1899.

Facilities Increased, Charges Reduced, Boarding Accomodations 116.
' 'Extraordinary advantages in Mniic. Art, Elocution. Stenography ana Trpewr!Ua Uogkit.

CHARGES row ANNUAL KION "

OAHO AND rULL TUITION IN (HOLISM WITH LATIN ANO MSNgH... H 4
Mono ....ih.

1 " . . . liFor IuuttraUd Catalogue apply U--

F. P. HOBGOOD, President. ja II It

100 TEARS 100,

That is how old this county is and the people arc go-

ing to celebrate in great shape July 4th. Bat while'
getting ready for this occasion they will have to keep
buying

SUMMER

and to reduce my stock I
at a reduction, until after the

Centennial

GOODS

GOOD F0LES, PLEASE BEHEHB11
that I have the goods you want this season Whit
goods, India Linen, Fk, Organdies, Percales, Trimingi
and all other latest styles in ladies goods, as well as
Shoes, Hats, Notions, furnishings, &c., at prices that
catch the fancy of close buyers and

My CE.TII1MG epartmeufi
is full and overflowing with the largest and newest
line that has ever been shown in Plymouth and the
prices will suit all purses. I have the prettiest line of
BOYS CL0TMIJG that has ever been opened this
'J. -- 1 "T 11 k 1 .1 1 ' J. 1 1 1Kill, fll lllll'IIIIH M II V IHI1V'Jv - p "J ,J o J j

nice Spring suit will do well to call and examine my
line before going elsewhere. ' ' 4V

offer all summer goodi

Celebration.

niXIIIII r III 1 1 1 1 V IIMT lllll K

examine our line while
to through our

The man orVpman who expects to look well and hare comfort unit
an effort to hare neat, well fitting and comfortable this is

where I come in again for the 'ople all Bay that '

MY EOE EPAI&TMIEMir
is the most complete we have ever we can
suit fit all persons. If in want of a nice pair of
shoes don't fail to come examine our line as wo
have all the newest Toes and Lasts that can he had
from the best factories in the countrv.

WE miEUEST YOU T
AfiiVn this store vour headquarters when in town

anv time, and don't fail to
here as we are always glad
stock, whether we sell you

will

show you
or not,

make shoes

had, and
and

and

Yours to please,

Successor to

Mathias Owens & Co.

FlilHtSOUTII, w. c


